Aerial Views. Undated
  1920s & 1930s
  1938 (Series)
  1940s
  1950s
  1960s♦

Aircraft. Flying Clippers
  Over S.F

Airport. Undated
  Aerial Views. 1961–1964**

American Trust Company Building

Apartments. (By Name)
  Fontana
  Tin Shong Don
  Washington Tower

Apartments. (By Address)
  Laguna, 2235

Appraisers Building

Architectural Details

Armory. Construction. circa 1914**

Associations. Building Trades Employers Association (shows banquet)
  Club Notre Dame de France
  Commercial Artists (shows banquet)
  Dolphin Club. Undated, 1992**
  Elks
  Granite Manufacturers Association of California (shows banquet)
  Junior League
  Mission Promotion Association
  Occidental Lodge (shows banquet)
  Saint Francis Yacht Club
  San Francisco Chamber Of Commerce (shows banquet)
  San Francisco Flower Growers
  San Francisco Riding School (shows banquet)
  Sons of Italy
  Swedish Singing Society
  Theatrical Mechanical Association (shows banquet)
  Traffic Chiefs of California. 1928 (shows banquet)**
  Twin Peaks Fife & Drum Corps. (shows banquet)
  Twin Peaks Native Daughters
  Wholesale Fruit & Produce Dealers (shows banquet)
  YMCA

Atomic Test

** Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
B

Balls. Cambodian

**Banks.** Bank of America
Hibernia
Wells Fargo

Banquets

Bars. Cobweb Palace. circa 1856**
Tell House

Baseball.

Giants [See Also: Stadiums. Candlestick]
Seals [See Also: Stadiums. Seals]

Baths. Crystal Palace
Bay

Bay to Breakers

Beaches. Baker
China

Birthday
Board Of Supervisors
Bond of the City of San Francisco (negative). 1861**

Boxing

**Bridges. Bay.** Approaches, Ramps
Construc**
\~\ tion. Approaches, Ramps
Yerba Buena Tunnel

Disasters
Drawings, Plans, Proposals
Lighting
Maintenance
Night Views
Opening Day
Signs
Toll Plaza
Traffic
Trains
Views
Yerba Buena Tunnel

**Bridges. Golden Gate.** Accidents
Anniversaries
Approaches
Cable
Clock
Construction♦
Fog♦
Maintenance
Model

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations**
Night Views♦
Opening Day
Painting
Pedestrian Day
Pedestrians
Personnel
Safety Nets
Ships Under. Undated
1947**

Signs
Suicide Barriers
Suicides
Toll Plaza
Traffic
Views
Waldo Tunnel

Bridges. Long
Proposed
Third Street

Buildings. Construction
Demolition

Businesses. A. B. Patrick & Co
Barry Printing Company
Barry’s
Bethlehem Steel
Bond
Breweries. Hamm’s
C.H. Baker
California & Hawaiian Sugar
City Of Paris
Eagleson’s
Emporium
Fioro & Figoni

Groceries. Crystal Palace
Giannini Food Center
Grand View Market
Littleman
Petrini’s
Roy’s Market
Safeway
Siri’s Market
Sutro Super
Tower Market

I. Magnin
J.C. Penny

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Joseph Magnin
Klockars Blacksmith & Metal Shop
Macy’s National Equipment Company
Ransohoff’s
Robert Hall
Rochester Clothing**
Roos Atkins
Samuels Jewelers
Sears
Sherman & Clay
Sommer & Kaufmann
Southern Pacific
U.S.E. Department Store
Weinstein Company
Woolworth’s
Young Brothers

C
Cables
Call Building♦
Cannery
Carousel

Celebrations. California Centennial. 1950
Flag Raising Centennial. 1946
Gold Rush Centennial. 1949
San Francisco Founding Day

Cemeteries. Masonic
Presidio

Christmas
Chronicle Building. 1890

Churches. Apostolic. Saint John’s Armenian
Baptist. Bayview
Chinese
Park Presidio
Buddhist. Buddha’s Universal
Catholic. Corpus Christi
Mission Dolores
Notre Dame
Old Saint Mary’s
Saint Anne’s
Saint Boniface
Saint Brendan’s
Saint Cecilia’s
Saint Dominic’s

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Saint Francis Of Assisi
Saint Francis Xavier
Saint Ignatius
Saint Mary’s Cathedral. New
Old
Saint Monica’s
Saint Patrick’s
Saint Peter & Paul’s
Episcopal. Grace Cathedral
Greek Orthodox. Holy Trinity
Lutheran. Ebenezer
Saint Mark’s
Saint Paulus
Orthodox. Eastern. Holy Virgin
Presbyterian. Westminster
Russian Orthodox. Holy Virgin
Seventh Day Adventist
Other. Glide Memorial
Kong Chow Temple
Unidentified

Circus
Civil Defense
Clocks
Colleges. City College
College Of Physicians & Surgeons
Hastings Law School
San Francisco College For Women
San Francisco Junior College
San Francisco State. Nursery School
Protests
Students
Swimming Pool

University Of California Extension
University Of San Francisco.
Gym
Library
ROTC
Students

Columbarium
Communist Party
Consulates. German
Russian
Swedish
Contests. Miss San Francisco. 1961
Conventions. Democratic. 1920

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Convents. Carmelite Monastery Of Christo Rey
Cow Palace
Crown Zellerbach Building
Customs House

D
Days. Navy
De Young Building
Department Of Motor Vehicles
Disaster Corps
**Districts. (By name)**
  Apparel City
  China Basin
  **Chinatown**
    Alleys & Streets
    Children
    Chinese Herbal Store
    **Housing.**
    Ping Yuen
    Parades
    Protests & Picketing
  **Civic Center.** Aerial Views
  Brooks Hall. Construction
    Entrance
  City Hall (New). Exteriors
    Interiors. undated, 1957**
    Rotunda. Events. undated, 1919**
    Supervisor’s Chambers
  City Hall (Old)
  City Planning Building
  Civic Auditorium. Exteriors
    Interiors. Events
  Garage
  Model
  Plaza
  Protests & Crowds
  State Building
  **Veteran’s Building.** Exteriors
    Interiors
  **Diamond Heights.** 1950s
    1960s

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Downtown. undated
   1940s
   1950s
   1960s
   1970s

Eureka Valley
Fisherman’s Wharf. undated
   1940s
   1950s
   1960s

Glen Park
Golden Gateway
Hayes Valley
Hunter’s Point. Housing
Shipyards. 1930s
   1940s
   1950s

International Settlement
Japantown
Land’s End
Laurel Heights
Marina.
   Marina Green
   Yacht Harbor♦
Midtown Terrace
Mission
Mount Davidson
Nob Hill
Noe Valley
North Beach
Ocean Beach. undated
   1930s
   1940s
   1950s
   1960s
   1970s

Cliff House. 2nd. undated, circa 1895**
   3rd. undated, 1975**
   Camera Obscura
   Sky Tram

   Playland
   Seal Rocks
   Sutro Baths. undated
      Interior. 1897**
   Sutro Heights**

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Sutro's Pleasure Grounds. circa 1897**
Wave Motor
Park Merced
Potrero Hill
**Presidio.**
Cemetery
Crissy Field
Fence
Fort Point
Fort Winfield Scott
Golf Course
Lobos Creek
30th Infantry
Trees
West Coast Memorial
Presidio Terrace
Produce Market
Richmond
Russian Hill
Skid Row
South of Market. undated
Aerial views. 1984**
Stonestown
Sunset
**Telegraph Hill.**
Coit Tower.
Murals
Twin Peaks
Visitacion Valley
Waterfront
West Portal
**Western Addition♦**
Redevelopment

**Earthquakes. 1906.** Anniversaries. 50th
Call Building
Churches. Old Saint Mary’s
City Hall
**Districts.** Nob Hill
Telegraph Hill
Fire Scenes
General Views
Mechanics Pavilion

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations**
Memorial Mass. 1985
Mint

**Park**s. Golden Gate. Museum
Union Square

**Refugee Camps.** Dolores Park
Jefferson Square
Refugees. Food

**Streets.** Front
Market
Montgomery
Sutter
Turk
Valencia

Earthquakes. 1957
1989

Elections. 1948**

Ethnic Groups. Chinese. circa 1890**

F

**Fairs. Golden Gate International Exposition (GGIE)**
Aerial Views♦
Art. Murals. Puccinelli, Dorothy
Art. Sculpture
Construction♦
Elephant Tower**
Federal Bldg.**
Festival
Fire**
Models
Night Views
Opening Day♦
Pacific House

People. Roosevelt, Eleanor. [See: Federal Bldg.]
Rossi, Angelo. [See: Federal Bldg.]
State Buildings. California
Temple Compound
Theme Girls
Tower of the Sun**
Traffic


**Fairs. Panama Pacific International Exposition. (PPIE)**
Aerial Views♦
Arch of the Rising Sun
Arch of the Setting Sun

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations**
Arch of Triumph**

**Art Works. (By Name)**
- Beauty and the Beast
- Duck Baby
- Mermaid
- Nymph
- Peace
- Wind and Spray

Autos. Race Tracks**

Avenue of Palms

Avenue of the States

Aviation

Banquets & Luncheons

Closing Day**

Color Prints

Construction. Workmen♦

Court of Abundance

Court of the Universe

Crowds

**Days. Guatemala Day**
- Insurance Day**
- Musicians Day**
- San Francisco**
- Varied Industries and Manufacturers Day
- Zone Day. Night Scene**

Festival Hall**

**Foreign Buildings. China♦
- France**
- Netherlands *(shows banquet)**

Ground Breaking

Model

Palace of Agriculture

Palace of Fine Arts♦

Palace of Food Products. Construction**

Palace of Horticulture

Palace of Manufactures

Palace of Transportation. Jury of Awards**

Palace of Various Industries♦

Racetracks

**State Buildings. California**
- Iowa
- Ohio

Tower of Jewels♦

Tower of the Sun**

Transportation. Overfair Railway

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Fairs. Portola Festival
Farmers Markets
Federal Building
Ferry Boats
Fires. 1955, 1963
Fire Department. Autos. circa 1920**
  Awards
  Band
  Drill Tower**
  Engine Companies. No.26, No.46, No.47,No.48, [Unidentified]
  Equipment
Fireboat.
Fire Companies. Columbian No. 11
  Knickerbocker No. 5
  Washington Hose Co. No. 10
Firemen.
  Unidentified♦
  Funerals. 1897
  Injured Firemen
Memorial Mass
Rescue. Animals
  Children
  Rescue Squads
Truck Companies. No. 1
  No. 5
  Underwriter’s Fire Patrol
  Veteran Firemen’s Association
Fitzhugh Bldg. 1978**
Fleishhacker Pool. undated, 1943**
Fleishhacker Zoo.
  Animals
  Storyland
Flood Building. Market & 4th
  Powell & Market
Floods
Flower Mart
Flower Stands
Fog
Foghorns
Forts. Fort Funston
  Fort Miley

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Fort Point. 1874**
Four Fifty Sutter Building
Fox Plaza
**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations

Freeways. Bayshore
   Central
   Embarcadero [See Also: Ferry Building. 1957]

Funerals
Furniture Mart

G
Garbage
Ghirardelli Square
Golden Gate
Golf Courses. Lake Merced
   Olympic Club Lakeside

Good Year Blimp
Grain Elevator
Grand Jury

H
Hall of Justice (Old)**
Highway Patrol
Homes. Good Shepherd
Horseback Riding
Horses**

Hospitals. Children’s
   Emergency. Ambulances
   Fort Miley
   French
   Kaiser
   Laguna Honda
   Letterman
   Maimonides
   Mary’s Help
   Mount Zion
   Notre Dame
   Presbyterian
   Saint Francis
   San Francisco County
   San Francisco General. undated, 1910, 1915**
   Shriners
   Southern Pacific
   Stanford

** Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
U.C. Medical Center

**Hotels.** Baldwin
Brownell
El Cortez
Empire
**Fairmont.** Exteriors
   Interiors
Grand
Hilton
Holiday Inn
Hyatt Regency
Hyatt Union Square
King
Lick House
Manx
**Mark Hopkins.** Exteriors
   Interiors
Maurice
Mint
**Palace (New).** Exteriors
   Interiors
Palace (Old). Interiors
Royah
Saint Daniel
Saint Francis
Sierra
Sir Francis Drake
Ventura
Villa Roma
What Cheer House
William Taylor

**Housing.** Slum
**Housing Projects.** Hayes & Buchanan
   Sunnydale
Huckleberry House
Humboldt Building

**Insurance Companies.** Equitable Life
   Hartford
International Building
Islais Creek
**Islands. Alcatraz.** Indian Occupation
   Prison. Closing♦

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations**
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Exteriors
Guards
Interiors
Launches
Riot. 1946♦
Train

Prison Breaks. December 1937
January 1939
May 1946
June 1962

Proposals

Islands. Angel
Farallones
Treasure.
Fires
Yerba Buena

J

Jails. Broadway
San Bruno
Jewish Community Center
Junkyards

L

Lake Merced. Aerial Views
Boathouse
Boating
Fish Poisoning
Fishing

Libraries. SFPL. Main

Branches. (By Name)
Bay View
Marina
Merced
North Beach
Ortega
Parkside
Station “R”

Lighthouses. Mile Rock
Lone Mountain
Longshoremen’s Hall

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
**M**
Maritime Museum
Masonic Temple *(California & Taylor)*
Military. 1878**, circa 1915**
**Mint. New**
Old
Montgomery Block
**Monuments.** Donahue
Franklin, Benjamin
Laurel Hill Cemetery
Lincoln, Abraham
Lotta’s Fountain
Mount Davidson Cross
Native Sons
Pioneer
Saint Francis Of Assisi
Sun Yat Sen
U.S.S. San Francisco

**N**
**Newspapers.** Call-Bulletin
Daily News
San Francisco News
Unidentified
**Nightclubs.** Goman’s Gay Nineties
Hippodrome
Opus One
Playboy Club
Night Views

**O**
One Hundred Eleven Sutter Building
**Opera House.** Exteriors
Interior

**P**
Pacific Gas & Electric
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
Pacific Union Club
**Palace Of Fine Arts.** Aerial Views
Exteriors

**Indicates double-oversize location**
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Interiors
Lagoon
Night Views
Reconstruction
Swans

**Palace Of Legion Of Honor.** Aerial Views. circa 1965**
Exteriors
Interiors

**Parades.** Admission Day. 1950
Americans All. 1942
Army Day. 1946
Columbus Day. 1949
Festival Of Progress. 1956
Fourth of July
Giants *[See: Baseball. Giants]*
Labor Day. 1930s, 1940, 1946, 1948
Maritime Day. 1947
Memorial Day. 1949**
OPA. 1946
Preparedness Day. 1929♣
Third & Market Parade Decorations. 1904**
Unidentified
War Bond Drive. 1944
Washington’s Birthday. 1938
World Trade Week. 1949**

**Parking Garages.** Barrett U-Drive
Civic Center *[See: Districts. Civic Center. Garage]*
Downtown Center
Fifth & Mission. Undated, circa 1965**
Portsmouth
Proposed
Saint Mary’s
Sutter/Stockton♣

**Parks.** Aquatic

**Golden Gate.** circa 1960
Arboretum
Bandstand
Baseball
Big Rec

**California Academy of Sciences.** Exteriors**
Interiors

Centennial
Children’s Playground. circa 1910**

**Conservatory.** Exteriors. undated, circa 1890**, circa 1976**

**Indicates double-oversize location
♣ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Floral Greeting Display

**Indicates double-oversize location**
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations

De Young Museum. Early (Fine Arts Building)
Exteriors. 1921-1949, 1950-
Interiors. 1950-

Fog
GJOA
Hall Of Flowers
Japanese Tea Garden♦

Lakes. Spreckles
Stow
McLaren Lodge**

Midwinter Fair.
Crowds**
Firth Wheel**
Night scenes**
Royal Pavilion**

Monastery
Monuments. Portals of the Past♦
Prayer Book Cross
Morrison Planetarium
Panhandle
Polo Field
Steinhart Aquarium. Interiors
Views**

Parks. Huntington
Jefferson Square
Lincoln
McLaren
Mountain Lake
Portsmouth Plaza. circa 1890**, circa 1955**
Saint Mary’s Square. circa 1970**
Stern Grove

Union Square. undated, 1910s, 1940s-1970s
Washington Square
Woodward’s Gardens

People. (Groups) for individuals – see Portraits list
“Ball of the Hotel St. Francis Employees”. 1917**
“Banquet in Honor of Superior Judge Thomas M. Foley”. 1939**
“Men of Mark”. 1895**
“Mr. & Mrs. Luther Burbank, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas A. Edison,
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Ford, Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Firestone”. 1915**
“Occidental Lodge No. 22 F. & A.M. Sixty-Ninth Anniversary”. 1912**
“Scene from Doll’s Tea Party”. 1912**
Board of Supervisors. 1908-1909**, 1910-1911**
S.F.P.D. P.A.L.s. circa1970**
Unidentified. circa 1870**
Phelan Building

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations

Playgrounds. Crocker/Amazon
Folsom
Hayward
Portola

Police. Athletics. Baseball
Automobile Detail
Balls. undated
Police Ball. 1917**
Banquets
Cars

Chiefs. (Individuals by name)
Ahern, Frank (Funeral)
Cahill, Thomas** [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. 81st S.F.P.D.]
Seymour, John F.
Unidentified. “Chief”. circa 1940**

Chiefs. (Groups)
“Chiefs of Police 1849-1980”
Crime. Shootings
Dogs
Funerals [See Also: Police. Chiefs. Ahern, Frank]

Hall Of Justice (New). Aerial Views
Construction
Exteriors
Opening Day Ceremonies
Proposal
Site

Hall Of Justice (Old). Communications Room
Interiors
Memorial Masses
Mobile Laboratory
Motorcycle Unit♦
Mounted

Policemen. (By name)
Bailey, Tim [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Dorman, Lester**
Gillin, Pete [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police Choral So…**]
Jackson, Miles**
Josephs, Charley [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Murphy, Sgt. J. [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Peters, Cleve [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Peters, Prince [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Phillips, - [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Rankin, Sam [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Redmond, Joe [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Salisbury, Walter**
Samuels, Billy [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Tuchler, Ike [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Unidentified. “Captain”. circa 1900**
Walsh, Tom [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Wilson, Wm. [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]
Zilliani, Prof. [See: Police. Policemen. Groups. SF Police…**]

**Policemen. Art. Portraits. (By name)**
Bailey, Timothy**
Castor, Charles**
Douglas, William Y.**
Gallagher, James**
Malcolm, John W.**
Maloney, Edward**
Osgood, E.J.**
Schoembs, Antone**
Unidentified**

**Policemen. Groups. (By individual or group name)**
81st S.F.P.D. circa 1960
Annual Parade & Review. 1899**
McCarthy, Bill
Restelli, Dino
Sammon, William
SF Police Choral Society. circa 1870
Unidentified♦

Raiding Squad

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Reviews
School Patrol
Stations. Mission
  North End**
Traffic Patrol
Traffic Safety
Wanted Posters

  Murals
Seventh & Mission.
  Auctions

Pumping Stations

Q
Quarries

R
Recreation & Community Centers. Booker T. Washington
Relief Map. San Francisco
Religion. Jehovah’s Witness
  Seventh Day Adventist. 1962
Reservoirs. Sunset
Residences. (By Address)
  Broadway, 1818
  California, 1000 (Flood, James), 1561-65
  Clay, 2661
  Divisadero, 329
  Franklin, 2015
  Fulton, 1198
  Valencia, 959
  Washington, 2080

(By Name)
  Hopkins, Wm. Sherwood**
  Humphrey House
  Octagonal
  Sproule
  Stanford**

(By Type)
  Earthquake Cottage
  Victorians

Restaurants. A. Sabella’s
  Bagel Shop♦

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Enrico’s
Fior D’Italia
Julius Castle
Tivoli

S

Schools. Deaf

Elementary. Anza
Anza Vista
Bret Harte
Cabrillo
Commodore Stockton
Douglas
Edison
El Dorado
Excelsior
Francis Scott Key
Franklin
Fremont
Garfield
Grant
Jefferson
John McLaren
John Swett
Lawton
Longfellow
Mark Twain
Miraloma
Ortega
Patrick Henry
Redding
Sherman
Sunshine
Sutro
Ulloa
Visitacion Valley
West Portal
Winfield Scott

Misc. Harbor Hill Co-Educational Day School
Sunshine School For Crippled Children

Nursery. Frederic Burk
Miraloma
Mother Goose
Parkside Methodist Church

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Presidio Hill
Saint Francis Day
Sunnydale

**Private. (General)**
Graduation
Safety Patrol

**Private (By Name)**
Lucinda Weeks
Mercy High
Notre Dame
Notre Dame Des Victoires
Our Lady of Victory
Presentation High
Riordan
Sacred Heart Convent
Saint Boniface
Saint Brendan
Saint Brigid
Saint Cecilia
Saint Ignatius
Saint John’s
Saint Mary’s Chinese
Saint Mary’s Young Adult
Saint Paulus Lutheran
Saint Peter
Sarah Dix Hamlin

**Secondary. Balboa High**
Denman Junior High
Francisco Junior High
Galileo
George Washington
Giannini Junior High
Herbert Hoover Junior High
Humboldt Evening
James Lick Junior High
John O’Connell
Lincoln High
Lowell High
Mission High
Polytechnic High
Presidio Junior High
Roosevelt Junior High
Silver Avenue Junior High

Students
Teachers
Unidentified
Sewerage

**Ships. (By Name)**
Balclutha♦
California
San Francisco (U.S.S.)
Unidentified

**(By Type)**
Harbor Tours
Sailboats
U.S. (Around the World) Battleship Fleet. 1908**

Shipwrecks. Jacob Luckenbach

Shipyards

**Skylines.** undated
1936**
1950s
1960s

Smog
Snow [See Also: Hospitals. Shriners]

Southern Pacific Building

**Stadiums. (By name and subject)**

**Candlestick.** Construction.
Completion
Cove
Events♦
Fences
Football
Games (Baseball)
Opening
Parking & Traffic
Signs

**Kezar.** Events
Football Games

**Seals.** Construction
Demolition
Exterior. 1958**
Events
First Giant’s Opener

**Games.** Giants
Seals
Seating

Standing Oil Building

**Stock Exchange.** Exteriors
Interiors

**Streets.** Anza

**Indicates double-oversize location**
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Arkansas
Baker
Battery
Bayshore
Broadway
Broderick
Brotherhood Way
Bush
California
Clay
Clipper
Columbus
Conte
Crown Terrace
Edgewood
El Camino Del Mar
Ellis
Embarcadero. undated, 1955**
Eureka
Fell
Filbert
Fillmore
Fulton
Geary
Geneva Ave.
Grant
Granville Way
Great Highway
Grove
Guerrero
Haight
Howard
Hyde
Irving
Juanita Way
Kearny
Larkin
Lisbon
Lombard
Maiden Lane
Mason
Mission

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
Montgomery
Napier Lane
Oak
O’Farrell
Pine
Post
Powell
Sansome
Stockton
Sunset
Sutter
Turk
Vallejo
Van Ness
Woodside
2nd Street
3rd Street
4th Street
5th Street
6th Street
10th Street
19th Avenue

**Strikes.** 1934. Violence
1938. Department Store
1947. Telephone
1952. Street Car

**Swimming Pools.** undated
Fairmont Pool**

Symphony

**T**

Taxes
Temples. Temple Emanuel

**Terminals.** Airlines
Greyhound
Southern Pacific
Transbay

**Theaters. (By Name)**
Alcazar (New)
Curran
Esquire
Fox. Closing Night
Crowds *(includes interiors)*
Destruction

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations**
Exteriors
Geary [See Also: Theaters. Curran]
Golden Gate
Harding
Metro
Midtown
New Downtown Theatre
Paramount
President Follies
State (4th & Market)
Tivoli
Warfield
Tiscornia Block

Traffic. Scramble-Amble
Signals
Signs

Transamerica Building

Transportation. Buses. Muni. Articulated
Cleaning
Lines. No.14
No.22
Maintenance
Misc.
Parade
Yards. Presidio

Transportation. Cable Cars. Accidents
Bell Ringing Contests
Car Barns. California & Hyde
Washington & Mason
Carnival
Companies. Clay St. Hill RR Co.
Market St. RR Co. Castro
Conductors & Gripmen
Exhibits
Festivals
Lines. California Street
Fulton Street. 1895**
Powell-Mason
Sacramento-Clay
Sutter Street. circa 1900**
Maintenance
Model
Parade
Passengers
Powerhouse/Cables

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Special Events
Track
**Turntables.** Hyde & Beach
Powell & Market

Elephant Train
**Railroads.** Cliff House Trains
Misc.
Southern Pacific
**Rapid. Bart.** Construction
Laboratory Car
Tube
**Streetcars. Barns.** McAllister
32nd & Clement
**Lines.** Municipal Railway “L”
Valencia Street. circa 1905**
Maintenance
Misc.
Motormen & Conductors

Trees & Tree Planting
**Tunnels.** Broadway
Stockton
**Twin Peaks.** Market Street. Approach
West Portal
Two-forty Stockton

U
Union Oil Building
**Unions.** Electrical Workers
Longshoremen’s (Mason & Beach)
Marine Cooks & Stewards Union 350
Sailors Union Of The Pacific
Unidentified. circa 1935**

**United Nations.** Anniversaries
Conference. 1945♦

V
V.C. Morris Building
**Views.** undated♦ 1870s, 1890**, undated (pre 1906)**, 1910s, 1930s-1990s,

W
**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations
San Francisco History Center Oversize Photograph Collection
San Francisco Subjects

Wars. Spanish American
World War II. Food Storage
Japanese
Salvage
Surrender Celebration
Waves
Water Department Building
WPA. Model. 1938**

Y
Youth Guidance Center. Exteriors. 1950**
Interiors

List Created: April 19, 2005, Revised: January 2011

**Indicates double-oversize location
♦ Indicates both oversize and double-oversize locations